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Dear Friends of Shasta Bible College:
So often you who have faithfully supported the educational m inistry ol
Shasta Bible College and Graduate School are not aware of how God is
using our students during the summer months. For this reason I want to
share a letter that recently crossed my desk from a pastor in Indiana. It
concerns the summer ministry al Tom Meyer. who wil begin his senior
year here at SBC thiG fall. This summer, Tom. who l ves
i in Illinois. has
worked in.his family'-,:: �"1!; hu..,ioo2S-Ol!rjt!g t.i)e '!J�k 2nd hss m:nist;ernd
each weekend in churches throughout Illinois, Indiana and Wi sconson.
Dear Dr. Nicholas:
Thank you for sending me information on the ministry of Tom Meyer. He
was used ofGodIn a spec/al wayin our setvices this past Lord's Day. Dur
peopla wer£J cdi.icd. cncouroged. challenged and thrilled beyt,nd words by
the HolySpirit as He used Chis deer brotharin such a tremendous way. I
would highly recommend this young man end his ministry to any church
anywhere. The Woro' ofGodseems to be relegated to an inferiorposition
in so many churches these days. but Tom focused our ettenr:ion totally on
the Word which refreshed our spirir:s. He represented tho school(College/
in osplendidway and you can be proud ofhim. God bless you end your co,
worf<ers In your wOrf< offeit:11 end labor oflove for the Master.
Unworthybut His.
Pastor Fred Standridge

An aw-edited Baptist Coll ege
and Graduate S<hool

Tom. who preaches. quotes and orally interprets books of the Old
Testement from memory is also a gifted evangelist. He is one or the future
Chr istian leaders being equipl)E!d for 21 • Century ministry here at Shasta
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support that allows SBC to equip Tom and other l ike him for future
Christian ministry.
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